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Task Force Hears Students 
Jns~ H~nd~rsoa 
Exuutil~ Edilor 
The task force tn\·c:sti-
pung the Office ofSc:Mcc:s 
to Students With Disabilities. 
01" SSD. met With cooccmed 
"""'""""-"-Many students report 
lbeyarenocreccivemgtheu 




The SSD offiCe states 
that "'The ,mission af the 
SSD offlCC ts to increase 
retention f« students With 
disabilitiesbyensuringeqW-
table treatment and equal 
acas.s to all academic pro-
grams and faciliues at 
California State Univtnity, 
San Bernardino." 
One student told the Juulf~'Citro,ucl~ 
~force that he felt. "setup TklosJ:j1ttY. $tut.bls, ondlocol media ~met111 tkoonfortnot!OCim 
10 WI" of* ~b PrPSJdmlr(Siudent Affi»n. Dr FranJ: Rincon. in Umvt:nfi):Ho/l 
The task fon:esaidlbey 
will ''dispass.Kloatcly" in\"eStlgate member v.cnt m to Ius classroom, 
the srudenls ctwges. They do 001 told h1s note-W:er he was not 
intend to audit !he concerns of incli- aulixlc"lud 10 h:l\·e someone t:lke 
vidual students. They are in\·estt-
gatiog whether the SSD offiCe is m 
compliance With state rtgulations 
Students spoke of theu con-
cerns and issues from personal 
expenencc,mrespectoftheumdl-
viduals!tuaUonSaod needs. 
A VlSually im~ student 
relatcdlincJdentwhercaSSDst:l.ff 
hiS notes. They wd the noce taker 
was there to read v.hat was on the 
board .so he could take tus o...,:n 
"""' This same ..wdcnt sud he dKI 
Jcu llelldnw'I.Ciuvi!Kie 
T4d FOtU Co-OiraV Plall M/16 (on WfiJ_ Din:t:1tx: CJisabl«i Studtftu, 
Co/ifomla Slole Uni\len'il); Fullmon. f71liG>Chov AI .Yanam. Jrumm 
Executiv~ Assi.rblt to the Pmidmt. f7lli Pmjt:.fsot: fullhcol ~ 
to&d the task force that the SSD 
office had origmally dectded 
apmst 8CC(Xl1()dating her mobility 
needs oo campus. The SSD 
Academic Support ServiCes 
Counselor, Dr. Cn.Jg Hmdmon. 
stated-mwritmg.tbat.cx:ordulgto 





e\'Cf\ thought she i!; supposed to be 
rtC"eJVmgscr.1ces. 
Other senous issues heard 
111Ciuded: violating the law pertam-
mg to student's nght 10 confeden-
uahty, test-taken wbo change 
ansv.-en on the student's tests. and 
two fonner SSD empiO)'ee$ 
charged some members of the SSD 
statr .... 1thdl:iCI1miiWJOn. 
FC'o\ snxieots spoke highly af 
SSD, one said she .,.,:u 
"tmprnscd." another sa1d he 
ah\-ay recaved hts sm.ices 
Pnor to tbe mec:ung. the task 
forcc created an online SU".'q' f« 
the studenb 10 help them m tbeu 
tn\'CSllgatton. Some students say 
Disabled Student Concerns Overview 
L Dillbkd Studmt Count 
SSDshouldpnJl.licitanactuolc:ountofl/l:tiiJinuusing.srrrnica 
2.Transportaboft 
A ~azrt.mot lhould be ~forall.swdmts 
J.N'I&htC.... 
SSD should prouidr .ruio!s to JtUdtnts who taW night daaa. 
~-Ts Arommocl.aDonl 
Tatln9 in SSD has robe ratructured so tN studmlsjell ~ 
wfththtirtat-toJ:e-sandtr:st-mhng~ 
s.SSDJtaffin& 
7hr SSD rat'l!ds a quabfi«1 $laJf that serua tM studmt5 i1l a timeltl 
~ 
6.Griev&noe~ 
Pl-ovdta grVuc:uxz ~that is rwutrol and otJJ ofdv,]W"istk-




9· Studmt Complaint5 
Srudenu are waari.sfi«l tWh the treatmmt of thtir complaf111$ and 
sedc changts that will provide a Mtw opportunity for resolutims to 
thftroomplamts 
10. ~Disability Document 
SSD should protJ'ide written instructions af what docummtation thtttl 
rYqllire for disabled studmts. 
IL~bility 
lrnpr'(1Wwhtdchairot.'1.Y51Sibi1ryandsofety~jor~ 
""""""" U-T  
1"1-ovidt tQt ocommodationsjor students who need thrm in 0 rimdy 
~ 
J.3.SSDOffior: 
hucunp tht SSD in to an erm1y ~ploajoraD. srudtn1s 
IID"'..fd thttre, lnduding: posting too/k-in hours, a mission wremenr. 
and providing o di.tabl«< ~handbook rosndt:nls 
!bey 1te uosaUsfied .... ,th the man-
oermv.hdlthesurveyu;sctup.. 
CSUSB student Krista Duon 
bas mec With .,.,,th ltudcnb f« two 
IDIJOlb5. """lbe-wk faa~ Wlal 
"v.1: will go outside tbe Uni\"mity 
f«raolutKX!..'' 
lbetaskforo:plansiObl\~a 
pn::lunuwy n:port to gJve tbe VKX 
President of Student AfWrs. Dr. 
Frmlr. Rincon. by June: 9. « 80011 
af\cr. Aoocher laik force mecung iJ 
:scheduled for Tuesday, June I, at 
6:00-S:OOpm m UH232. 
ks:lttH~k 
CSUSB Mudmt Bndg:rtlcs..-r is oP-~tifdteSSDDjfkY 
mJ rdoteJ IS;fljiO' .W had roiJed m NT niM MONhs of~--
President's Budget Presentation 
Zahra Mohammed 
, NrwsEduor 
President Karrug held a Budget 
Council Presentation this Friday. 
1be focus of the presel\latlon was 
California State Uni\·ersity San 
lkmardtoo's genenl fund budget 
for the 2003 thru 2004. and 2004 
thru 2005 fiscal ye<~r 
Dunng tbe 2003-2004 fiscal year 
CSUSB is look1ng at a budget 
reduction of o..-·er sixteen million 
""'"" Broken dcw.n. these reductions 
are a culmination of the governor's 
th•neen-rrullion budget reduction. 
and the un1vennty's unfunded costs 
namely; compensation. health bene-
-~ 
- - -
fits, risk managemcn11nsura.nce and FTE IS a student .,.,ho tales forty-
othffcosts. five hours a quarter for all 3 quat-
From the SIXtc:cn mtlhon-budgct tcrs. 
reductions. enrollment growth fund The state of Califonua pays the 
and fee UICf'ea!iC offset, knocks off Unl\'ef'Sity 1 dollar amount for each 
around thU't«tl mi\11011 dollars FTE 
Leavmgtheunl\'tnlty.,.,1thlnet 
reduction of$3.349.000 
Totaling a 2.r;. reductiOn to the 
overall budget 
Estimated f« the flSCal year 2004 
lhru2005iia6.3't,redUCt!Oil tOtbe 
0\entllbudget. 
P'rb1dent Kanug pointed out at 
hiS ~tat1on that 13.109 FTE 
(full t1mt equiValent srudmb) mw.t 
be targeted m order to bnns money 
IOtheUni\'ef'SIIy. 
President IUnug explamed that 1 
The Scene 
Study abroad and 
learn a thing or two 
Page 3 
President Karmg d1scussed. fee 
ux:reascs for the 2004-2005 school 
year U~teSlUdc:nb.,.,tllbe 
affectod .,.,,lh a 10'/, fee toa'ttiC, 
credenual and gradu.ase student .... 111 
upcncnce a 40'1, mcn::ase. 
He also dtscusscd that an esumat· 
ed 16 nuiiMXl decrease tbe wU\-enJ-
ty ts fxmg from a lack of mtema-
tJonal student$ enrollmg. 
1bcre ..... ,u a1so be 1 5'4 redueuon 
tn the Cahfonua State Uru\·mtl.les 
fTEenrollmenL 
The go11emor plans to rt$tnct tbe 
adrruss1on of WlClass1fied post-bac-
calaureate, seco!ld-degree candi-
dates, lo.,.,er dtVJSIOn tJSnsfen. 
upper dlvtMon transfer-s v.ho ba\'t: 
not completed the aolden four 
(malh. enghsh. communicauon, and 
cntJcal thmkmg) 
T'here are some exccpbOIIS pro-
'1ded 1n all categones for example. 
KCOfiCklegrec candidates .... Ill not 
beaccqltedwtl llbfromthe 
nun:mg department 
Currently there I\ a V.a!IIJII ll$C 
f« ftrSt tune freshmen and lov.er 
di\'JSIOD studenu attcmpl.lng to 
enroll at CSUSU 
CSUSB plam to tale a different 






CSUSB pbns to mo\e rummer 
IC$StODS fonn state suppon ta ielf· 
IUppOC'1. as dl 3). h1ta target FT'E 
nw\.of800 
Tbe Unnmuy aba plans 10 taf· 
get all FTEs for the academlc year 
WJthagoa.lnottoexcccd 1'4. 
All ~I halls lnl.l5l be filkd 
fortheupcommg~ 
~ 1S unport.znt becall$e the 
UnM~mty cannot afford to make 
$50,000 poymeot on tbe reUdent 
hal.lstftheyare\-.canl 
• ~$1dt-nt Kam1& Jtre'ad that 
CSUSB v.-111 matlllaUJ 1t's ~
nooo of ncv. intOITlms frahmm. 
tnrufc:r and gBduate post·bkcalau-
, ,":Q "{ 
,, .... 
_r, ~ • 
~ .... ~-MUlti-Cultural~ 
Rem em er ... 
Ia a-.._ a.: polilia of war 
----~dlcM:rotcsacn-
6c:a ol- - ........ tao bavc 
______ ...,. 
......,....,. I . ....SS a1 a tribak to 
.._._.~.._wbob.\edicd 
....,_... • dtc palltr c.-c lbll 
Aanca Wll fouDdcd Oil. 
So a ..-rt' Amcnclns n.«tly 
dremt. safe at mgb.t. may*>' DOll for· 
Jd the toWicn arouad 1llc world who 
bl'c paid lbe pr11:e 10 ~Rake lbcir 
-'"""""' 
o The Beat of His Own Drum 
Cal State :otudcnts 
ti!IJ1.">) cd the Mats of Japuc)c 
Tatko Jrummans when Re' 
Kur11 hum the Ta1L:o Center 
l.lf Lo-s \ngelc• "mted cam· 
pu l:t 1 \1onday Ma)· 2.ath 
Tbom;,; ShuKht Kunt 1s 
a Zen Buddht t m.tl'ltstcr and 
has been pcrformtng the art 
of T.t .. O drumnutlg for the 
lbt tv.-enty·fi\C yean Ta1ko 
drummu~og ts a popular 
Japanc e style rhythm 
lisuall~. there ts 111 ensemble 
pcrforman~c 'Toulo" 1s oRca 
u~ed to de ~.:nt>c the rdamch 
modem an of Japanc e dru~ 
puformanr;c llov.c\er, the 
\\.Ord a<:tu&ll) refc:nr. to the 
taik:o drums lhc:m,ches 
Ta1ko muns 'btl dNm," 
although there uc miD) 
shap.:s and " Zh ofTa1ko 
In h• ''''' 10 Cal State, 
Kura1 brought .,., uh ham four 
of thc:Joc drum~ AI o accom· 
pan) lnJ the drums was an 
mstrumcnl called the Koto. 
v. h•ch 11 11 J.tpanc~c stnogcd 
InStrument Tht Koto has 
th1nccn SUtogs and rc~cmblcs 
a z•thcr W1th the comb1nt· 
uoo of the Koto anJ the Tatlo 
a mo\lng muJo!cal p•ece ..... 
' r c a t e d 
Keepmg 1he llpttt"atoa 10 
•constant tate ofav.c:, Kura• 
also tO\ ttc:d audn~ncc me-m-
bers to kam the an of drum-
m•ng A~ fiH~ proplc \Ohlo-
tanly approached 1hc stage 
Kura1 taught tbc:m some of 
the buu: fundamentals of 
Ta1k:o In a qu1ck sesston the 
\Oiunteen bad the whole 
room cbeenng and dapp!DI! 
Complamen1ary 
:oush1, fortune cookies, and 
~oft dnnks v.ere d1stnbu1ed 
dunn& the t\tnl to .set 1he 
mood JU)I ngbt Also. Kura1 
bad Tatko and Koto COs for 
ule Tbe~e CD) tvt be- pur. 
chas~ onhne at v."' v. 111Lo 
c e n t e r ..: o m 
Thh e\eDt V.h held to 
celebr111e the A 110 PanfK 
Hentage Month Aho held to 
commemorate the beruage 
mootb v. as "He~ and ' ov. 
Theatre." on Ma) 25th. and 
.. Dance:o from Hav. 1111. Tahm. 
Samoa and Nev. Zn land 
AI.'"Cordmg to gradu. 
ate student. Ah~e Clou\ef 
"It') tmportant for u a\ ' IU· 
dtnt.s to eduute our ehu 
about our o~o~ n \ uhurc~ a, 
v.cll u other) That \ ~o~b\ 
thiSe\CDtWaS)Oj;reat1' . 
Asian's Reveal: From Sex to Family 
"E\eryt•ne tt.u Stories to 
Tell'" and TheK \\ere Definitely 
\\orth HeM1n~ 
From un•taling Yao Mtng 
and bandm& me • -Dun:,R con· 
dom all wbtlc to:lhng me .. Bring 
at to the hole.·· to remembering 
stones of Great Grandparents. 
BoN 'il«lt'S ";~.:.lull of sur· 
paodf.-lbtr ~o~ho w.cd to send wtth a fourth grader named 
money to h1t \o,cd ones 1n "l..tukJohnny.~ 
Vtettwn m S(:v. mg pool) and At one pomt tn the: story, the 
Neospon.n bottles famtly dec1des to move thctr 
By wn.ppmg the tnOflt') up Grandfather 11110 the bam. The 
tn onhnary hou..ehold objt'Cl$., Grandfather tdh Lntlc Johnn)' 
the matlmcn ne\ er knew the that he oceds somethmg to keep 
,.alue of tbe ma1l. E' cmually htm warm or be mtght d1e • .so 
Daniel's grandfather v.as able to ltttlc Johnn)· gi.JCS ms1de and 
)Cnd tnOU&b money to help hh suru to cut up an old Oncntal 
famaly mo~ to Amcrn:a rug. 
After the arandJ>amlts to- When L1ttlc Johnny's father A humorous ptece ,.. .• • • -· 
formed by Amber CljUh 
Dantcl Le \\15 abouttv.o 
on a date. Throughout 




world from a different point of view 
J ..U../'t1artltU'Z 
Slaflll'nter 
year of contmuous operauon and 
bas been recogn•z~ for Ill: acadcm· 
IC t<.:celleuce by many ~ pee-ted 
organt%.11100~ such as the \\t')tcm 
Assoctauon of Schools and 
Colleges The pwgrun hu been 
offered at CSL"SB for 37 )Can 
Students ba' e • noH·I orronu· 
n1t) to cxpencnct' another cuiiU~. 
learn the lan.guaac. and tour counll) 
all v.h1le complctmg )our" lmJOf 
~~~ helps )"OU round out )OUr 
~UCIIIOD It can broadtn \"OW 
pcnnt of ,·,e~o~ and can also help. )ou 
to make global coctaeb ~o~h~eh 
IIIC~15t's )"OW nwkctatnhty: sa•d 
Eleanor Pttry. Program A m ant at 
CSVSB lnttmltiOUI Student 
Ser"\I~C~ & lntCmllt(II\IIIDSIIIUte 
: ch C"OWIII)' offers course· 
wort 1n ~\tral majort and lan. 
guage cumculwn accordmg to the 
expemse of each country 
Specialized programs are offc~ m 
vanous COW!tnes. For t\llmple, 
Sweden •s noted for the1r 
Biochemistry program, DenmarK 
for Manne Sc1cncc, and )"OU can gel 
your BCLAD (81hngual Cro -cui· 
tural Language and Academtc 
de\·elopmeot) crt"dcnttaltn Mt~;1ro 
CISC) hli.c Japan and Dt'runar\; <tu· 
~nts art lrTing~ to stay v. 1th h<l!.t 
fam1 hc) 
"Stud)mg abroad IS a gre11 
OJ)portUnll) that shouldn't~ pa»cd 
up You cot"M back a toully d•fftr· 
tot person It"s ltlc an n1eodcd 
\ a<"alloo With In cdUCIIJ<lCIJ bene-
fit, )<ltd 5mk)(" lonna Sakedo 
There are chglbllil) requii"C· 
mcnl.l. for each rrogram tndud1ng 
Ublte rtqUlremtD~ language 
f"CQUift'mtntS. U~ dJ\ ISIOC MiliUS. 
I:! .,~ GPA m mostaC"IK\, and J 0 
m others Apphcanon dcadlm~ art 
due b earl) l.!o Feb~ for~ 
COUOines 
One m1ght thml that progrvm 
hke thew: ~o~ould cost a fnrtune but 
actually the) arc comparable to 
atlcnd1ng school m Cahfom•a. !lOme 
artt\CD.It!os Forcxamplcthtt'SII· 
mated pnce to St:udy 1n T11v.an for a 
year is S8.497, :l11d S9,222 to srudy 
m LUKotn. Nev. Zealand. whtreb 
at CSUSB the cost •~ SIS.II7 
All the financ1al atd you reccn e 
here wtth the excepuon of work-
study ts lransferablc to attend these 
programs There art also scbolar-
shtp opportwuaes a'-a•lablc 
$699 HAIRCUT . 
On Tuesday the Cro s 
{ulrun.l (cnkT ~The 
lien- and \iO'<Io Tlto:-atrc Group\ 
peTfl.ll"l'tWK"eof'"Bot:.Sloncs· 
rytCS. lbe I!Cton 1oc mto a group sets borne be asks what Johhny 
and bqan saymg random th1ng) t> domg. L1ttle Johnny tcUs him 
hke "When I 'us younger I used about Grandpa and )~.)") ~ IS 
to ha'e a crush on Blundlt," or cutt1ng the rug 10 half and when 
·t ~ to v.ah.:h Paul~~ Abdul bas dad ts old enough to h,·e 10 
''dcos and dance to them:· or "I the bam be v.tll ba'e 50111ctbmg 
am wah:h1ng my country get toco\crhtmv.ithiOO 
The couple C\cntu.alh· ""''• •--· 
Each program rangei from q.l::! 
months m length Students artcnd 
classes w1th local students at same 
Unl\·crs1ty and art taught by each 
•nsmuuon's regular profes~ 
lntcrnallonll Srudent Seo ''" 
& lntcrnauonal lnsmutc v.ill be 
bosung a Stud) Abroad Fau Oct IS 
m Upper Commons at wbtch ,..,. 
ous mtcmanonal organtz.at•ons v.11l 
be supply•ng 1nfonnat10n about 
thCif programs 
Great style is just down the street 
The mcu.agc-s from the 
bov. .. dol 1.1 1th tnncr-cthnu: 
~:onll~.:t and ra.:1.1l mtoknn«." 
as the fl)errcadi... 
Tuc~ll)' shov. "b 'fl«lfi· 
call) ahoutv.bat 11 Wib ltlcbcmg 
Ill\ AWl >\.men...·~.n toda) .... rc 
bombed." The Stof)' ends v.hcrt the 
"lhc east W some hnes fanuly rcahze1 thctr fault and 
that an: set and some that arc up bnngs the Grandfather badt to 
to them to trcalt I hope to ha\·c h\c 10 the bouse The rug ts left 
lhc tatcmenb reflect the: feel· on the floor cut m half to remmd 
inS' and upencm:es oft~ pro- them of~o~hat a farmlysbould be 
pic 00 Sti~C Som.:t1mt I thut},, II Another $CgDlCDI WI$ based 
1s !OQd to try to 5ee v.hat thc: oa lhc: good and bad thm&J> about 
pulse of ~tt'1)' ts at an)" gl\to bctng As•an, and Launo. as there 
moment.'" QYS the dlf«"tor ue· v.crc tvoo Latmo people 10 the 
The pcrfllllTioilDCC :owted out ator John MtytiaKt about th" JI"OUP 
"'th fiH at.:l\lf'!li on the stage "ho pcrfonnance Actor Jonathan Chi,et 
nch wul tum' telhnJ ston~ The story "'John jlnd Slid. '""The bad th1ng about bcmg 
•"'-.uttbctr Vrandpau:nb Mary" ,u5 heartwanntng. nus Launo tS that t\Cf)'ODC: automat· 
up on the floor ma 
lromcally. "En)a' w 
lliDC)Ce(KC .. played m 
ground 
Then "Yao Mtng"' 
Pak) came out and 
safe su. after v.htch be 
Ouc nl the performers \tory~ about an -\s~an fam1ly 1e&ll) 
Ouuel Le told a ''''f) or hb.--------------- -----, "",---,...,-,.,..,-,...,,..-,-.,.,-
Free Book Swap 
http: / /csusb. weblyte.com 
lnc•th"t~._......_ 




M•ltH• ..... ~M*.-AtvladD 
Att••ll4~a..:;hwiF....._ 
A.•IVh-~~~Ovz 
Tk "' Ullin ~ 5*eda 
~ 
11.-u a..ir,. 0..,... n..y Jolllph 0....., SMrol1 DuiDa. S..laclltler: U. ~ Jalba M 
a- Np)ocii.T.- a.t. Ctna RG11U11o T._,...... Mchw T,-.h. 
frid.U....«.~W*'--~Wild 
flnelstr,.,... ........ 




Olke: t09 PO-S%19 
~9091110-5191 
,. 90'..,.7009 
HOUimg amngcments t)"J)ICII· 
ly mcludc dommones. res1dcncc 
halls. apanmcnts. and othtr IP 
arnnaed local housmg In some 
,._.Fund.t~JtooldengworVn'c~tlonamur~nc:• 
caNor In c.llforrQ,. rs .,,,.e,tPd ln qr.t\.l.tt""' wrkt"9 
epportur"ltty•ndSUibit.ty ~~olwidfor•n~ofi)OIIIJOm 
thoughout C..,lfom~. phJ$ .1n «'f'VotOnnWnll~ wiU f<»tt'f 
JIDUf"ront~nUftfgf'OW'tt, 
'-" ho¥r vou c•npn uJbyVIJ•t•nq -Kif .com Ot by 
Cllfllac:Uft9Hvr'IW'IJWtourtt"o.I41S ~5 1111 Tlwnl.tu01.h 
,..Gif'HII"Wlth ~l•t<" fund •f'd to\f' 10 tww ht!Qhl\ 
For mort mfonn~uoa \"!SII LH· 
235 orcaii880.519J 
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R£ac:lat .._ lDI)ft Cit kw c. • 
•-bm. I W 001 t..d oldtcm, bill 
PpOO liCt1DI lbr:y •-ue sapcd ID 
Mdropob$ Rtconk. ODe of !be lead-
.. Gochic1acba1&1 record bbcls 
1D Ammca. I fiturc:d I would pvc It 
a ery laTJ "ery&JadlhMidd 
Appetentfy, dw L.A. baM's 
rt'p01al10ft~zn'97 aftertbt 
rdeaK of t~u demo m mlcd 
.. ~ of Memory - After an 
IIDJlfft*I"C comptlabOa appc:arance, 
lmpeTatntc Reamon ~leMed lhar 
debut an-n "EWocY for a Sd: 
Cluld." 
Tbu pmed than North 
.Amcncal:l popubnty, .... hiCb spread 
~the wu1d • • rc:suh of 
lhnr Jlplim& 10 the European label 
l..othOn.nosRet:crck A f ter 
TolraraiDilft. JOIO 
?t-'ME.caat··· 
••-TIIeft..,. a fiBcalkd 24 
How Party People tY: talked 
lbcM:IIbcbfeiDdclell6oflaD 
Carbs, rn.maa far Joy ~ 
---( No*, a aew film ,.·til be O..X 
aboul CllltiJ IDd Moby, a lafdoas 
r.. wtD be: J*1 oftbe proJeCt. 
To kam mort:. go to 
~JDP:..com•• • 
•••Spc:abac of 24 Hour hrty 
,umpa!l 10 Mctropobs Rccmls ID 
' 99 for AJDmc.an dutnlluUOR, 
lmpenln~ Racboa released thew 
__. ...... ........... . 
cbemc dww - tiMe. Thor oewat 
allum MRedempboa .. wtD surfyiXll"l• 




F'ndy. lb£ "**JIIIiFl'SVI*C tsdls-
--
1t.m.ytcemli:cared.IDdlal 
"""""'"""' ... """ .. -'""' ~tdma~~~CCDeltlth 
., ftlbrnaJ mM)' lrtatiM' lmpOI1I 
from Gcrmldy tnd Norway So 10 
btarm,\mme:al:lxcmtualrnosl 
....... 
SecondJy, lfm bend bai qwtc I 
knxk f« CTtaltng cboru5es that~ 
unbdte"'l1bk car.chy I am nu RR tf 
thu d true about !he band's other 
rdca:5el, bur t.ed upon the ev .. 
dence of liDs album. the chorus sec-
tto~tt could ahnost bc atradr:mark.. 
1lu:l u no1 meant 10 aJJude th:at 
the venc scc:uons tn 1101 my good. 
bul: 00 most of the songs when the 
chorus SCC'bOOShitthe soogstakt oo 
aoewb~-a. 
The: album's optner 
~Anopncc:~ docs nol gmdy kad 
ltJe h5tencf mto the musal fold. 
cpcng rather 10 SIJ'Il In ItS Cb'I\-'S and 
pull "'Gsvmg lnroCb.vlge.M aoobvJ. 
ws cholce for a smg.k rdeasc. ts 
OfteOf thc:fcwsoo.gs that~its 
p1p oo mdustnal wength k:l focus 
I'OOtt Oll syn!h-pop mdodtes and 
cmooonal"-ocals .. Your Truth. .. onr: 
of the angner ncb, ts sltgbtly 
claustrophobic doe 10 us screamed 
"ocals and doomy S)'lllb-hnes.. The 
JOO&I -Mala6y"' and - Alone .. are 
wdcomt .tdlooos as they break up 
the flow of - Redemptton " 
"'MaladY" JS a SlUJif1St a:s 11 d sung 
tnllrely by I female, &mdmg II I 
frcshneu ttw ts undauabk. 
-Alone .. abo change! the JIKC of 
the albumastt !Sirl(n«ks.itbe 
ooly Jlow sona prt:SCnL 
lmperam.e Reacuon s«ms to 
be a foe« 10 be n:ckoncd ..,,rh. and 
- Redempt100'' IS a .. ery strong 
wnpoomtbetrarsenal 
Eam Your Teaching Credential 
In 10 Months 
m~di~~ 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
(909) 335-4064 • www.redlands.edu 
~()rah .J()nes was Last 
~ear~ .J()Iie ti()lland Is ~()W 
I an not a btg OOlllli,)lSStW oi 
l*aes or JollZ mus~ but Jobe 
HoDmd may cbangc- my mmd. 
Jolle Hollands's album 
"Ex:aadida" lw songs 00 .... 
... cqiam Wbal lt -.'OU)d J.ve 
beealike105dm ahttk J1ZZcklb 
t.::k wbcn JIZZ first bo::ame popu-
... 
You can almost f«l tbe 
ambuDa: of aoc of ~~ln-.< okl dimly 
..... smoky bin v.boe peop&c 
would 10 10 get a"''<~) from tbt 
world IDd just liatD 10 rnusac and 
iqct IbN Ibm troubles. 
HoUaM. ... no tus bccll cx.m-
pwec~ 10 Billie Holliday tS abo sm-
dlrlo Nocah.Joncs. but bas nw;n of 
a iiiiXIdy sound. Holbnd's \-OICC: .s 
dclrvaed wtlb ttnOOOI'I maktng 
each word DDI Ib'Oilg mel heart· 
.... 
""Escoodida~ SlaJU with the 
soag ""SMdw.,"" whld\ has more of 
abluesylkU'IIi TbesoogtSabour. a 
rommcc betwcal bft" and a 11\lfl 
wbo keeps tuDrts away 
1n ~t.esmcWsaysthat.she 
cbou&ta tbts t)pe ofrdabonst\ip ts 
wt.tsbc:waoaed.buloowtttsoot 
"""'"" 'T'I'IISD~SiseasyiOrdate iO 
AD)'OQC wbo hal eva bca:lm a bed 
relltionslUpbuls&aycdinrtlxcausc 
d><y-rouldgdbdlttrould 
uodenaand ~u •k~Da'ad is la.lkma 
3boul.. Tbe l'ltxt 100& called 
"Baad SlaB. .. is IOOtbc:r bh.Es song 
U ~ lllboula rnan,.bo I am 
~madehc:r fec:llikl:btmd 
she WCK: tbc: ooly N iO pcq1k m lbe 
wcdd~ be wti II'OUDd. 
• thud 5008 ca1kd "'Od 
F.-..rd M~.- cs my per· 
501111~tc. 
Holt.nd stales in m,. album 
boaHcL .. , .... T'Olt' this song the 'o\lD-
ta of 2102 dunng • .,..'alll'eSSIIIg 
shift • ..,..wd's Dmer I w.s m 
thcaudllvlamcdatlllJOn oo thtlus-
IOr)' of moticinc.. Tius ts a t.cut1 
hybnd of 'okl tlmt ft'hgsoo' and 
Wllhe ..lolmol's\~ Of ' Y.'adc: 
11'1 tbc: Wllt:l.' l'm certlUI1Iy 001 
cncoumgmg anyooe 10 f"'d:: up 
lbear bfe.w 
The combin:uion of Holland's 
, "OICC, Paul Scriver on Sopraoo 
Su.opbone and Ara Anderson (l[l 
the ll'lJ:n¥' 1$ ' 'ttY soodung and for 
lack of better v.uds, "old ume" 
....,.._ 
Thtrt W('f(' two soogs that 
Holland dtd DOt 'o\Tik, ooc: ~ 
"'MadT(l[IJ. of Bcdlam.." Uodertbr 
nde of tlx JOag d says "old Bnush 
song." so I am llSSUI'JU!I¥ tb.lt b 
'1\iltr't'she gotn. 
'Thtisoog J:S ~ fi:rstoolbe 
album Wltb drums 11'1 ll wnb a rom-
bmatn:l of beating ll!'ld brushJna,. 11 
IS I \'CfY diDocabk arxJ rbytbnu,: 
..... 
Holland rept'atedl) smgs., 
"'bomty boys bonn) boys lkdl.l!n 
boys ~ booDy.- Bonny li an lnsb 
ICIIDtbalmaiDS pk:asll'l&IOtbt <."je 
The ooly iOOB thai I could 
rc:aUy oompWn about would b( 
tr.ack aumber seven, calkd 
"'Goo&ye:Califonua.. .. 
In du:s song Bolland's T~ 
M:CeOtcanes tbrougb..butn alrnoQ 
sounds f«t'Cd. Her ' ()tc(' loose. 1ts 
bcally wbeo she starts 10 "'hint 
:md mix words like Tom £k Lon~"': 
ofBbnk 182.. 
Trw::k nliX', "Dclm lf\otlc:\C 
iianocbttbnunfulsongdw ~ll 
folkiersxk toll.. Tbt'rllUSlCal$3\\ 
played by Enzo Garcia. as 'A tll as 
the Uke~k played by Holland. 
gives Ibis song a drt:aln)', HJ.,..-auan 
feel. 
All in all, ttusalbum c. a pie:b-
W"eiOltslrn iO. 
The songs .-e well "''"'It'll. mcan-
mgful, and Holland's v<*:c 1$ \Cf'l 
~IOtbc:ear. Forrnc:n ll'lf~. 
mauon co Jobe Holland, VISII bo-





PLASTIC - GLASS - ALUMINUM 
RECYCLE@C'Sl SB.EDr 
f'taloi.Ul'4.._.... ... , .. ~,u' n• ~ fl"'' ,..,_ "'..,..._.,. .. ~•• .. .,. , ,..,. ,. .. ._\ • ,..• ·u·.o..-r~' 
tf1'1'11 .061lA""'I'NOo'M n ll: .....,.. .W"'I olof:r-, P'Oofl(YT I >I 't<ft~J>-nr-" 
A&E 
Cuur1t'.O o)Ft/Mf<>rtt'tg"('Qff! 
~;, (Mtke M)~) makes ltkt' Koko lht' gon/Ja and Cunld up >1 1th Pun In Boo/.~ f.-l nt~mo Bm·••kras) 
h •aa Feraaadu 
A d.£ Llihw 
cllncttrs ~t OU\tO Slop an lffiJX»· 
•trymg to marry the ogre's once-
ll!lwlw•fe 
"'Shrd: 2" reunnes fam1 har 
~rs and faces from the orig-
film. such as Pmocch10 (Cody 
Clmtron) and the Gmgerbrc:ad 
MID (COilnld Vernon), and bnngs 
6aD together With a round of new 
ct~aracters, such as Puss In Boots 
(A.atomo Bandcras) 
1be film starts off •mm«hate-
ly whc:t'e the last one Jd\ off Shrck 
(Mike Myers) and F10na (CAm('roo 
Diu) are off enJoymg thctr hone:)·· 
.ooo and return home 10 fmd 
DoDke)' (&i<he Murphy), who has 
11tm up hit ~s:•dcncc m Shrcl: 's 
fannc:r bachclor pad 
The) recc•vc:d word that (Jenmfer Saundef);) "ho pia)~ a 
FiOOll \ paren!S art gomg to host a l ey role m the fi lm 
wc:ddmg ttrc:rnony m the1r honor Dream" <>rls once agam sue-
and welcome Shrek mto thear fam- ceecb 1n ad \ ancmg computer am-
•IY matlon t« hnolo&'- The computer 
Agamst Shrek ·~ w1shes. they ammauon tales 3 step fOI"\\I ard m 
am\e at the castle 'A here the) art" reah~m and, at t tm~. lool~ too 
grtc~ed by a stunned royal couple rcahstte 
that has no 1dea that thc1r daughter Vie\\ cr.. may forge t th:n 
bas mamed an ogre, much lt"SS they're \Oollchmg ru1 annnatcd film 
beoomc one herself L1lc the fint film, th~·rc arc loads 
The K.lng (John Clccsc) w.les of htlanou~ sequence;, and spoof) 
11 upon hLmsclf to scp:ln\IC the cou- from other film~ 
pk and umte Ftona ..... th the real The acton. brmg a layer o f 
PnnceChanmng {Rupcn E\en:tt). depth and cha.rnctcn;r.auoo to the 
"hohad arrncdatthedragonlccp eharaetcrs th:u male them al l 
v.here Fiona was staymg only to mstant1) hl c:tblc Pu~~ In Boob 
d1SOO\'CT that he was beaten to the could probabl ~ do '4 ell m h1s own 
puncb spm..off film 
Natural!), th1~ scb o ff another '"Shrcl :2'' IS one of lho~e 
ad\ cnture for Shrck aJid compan) sequcb tha t don't force the: \ lt..,. cr 
Along the " ay. they mttl a host of to watch the first fi lm m order to 
OC:\1 characten such as the dann~ be ctiJOyed Th~ "ho d1d n01 stt 
adventurer Pus~ In ~"~ The) -ute fir~~ fflrtf'IA.ill et!JOY the -.cci>riG 
also meet The t-a•ry Godmother asmucha~ those " hod1d 
FREEWAY G 
IJ \('(M \ 
LINCOLN -MERCURY 
1600 S. Camino Real , San Bern ardino , California 92408 
(909) 889-3514 or (800) 237-8115 
We work on all Ford - Lincoln -Mercury vehicles! 
•• Escort .. Mustang •• Conto u r •• Taurus •• F150 .. Ranger •· 
.------534-:-o:r•--- -----, 
! THE WORKS . 
! k'lcludes : Genuine Motorcraft o •l & 
I filter change, rotate & Inspect i tires, check brakes , test battery , j i check air fitter, cabin filter, belts & • 
• . '!...~!! ·.t~. ~~_!; •- .~!U!I'!!~~ • J 
f$49~95 " cil_e_c-kEn-9fiie- - ! 
! Light Evaluation !II I 
~ tnc:ludn intial evaluation 1 hour time 
; Exductn P lv&gll trtle Yellidet Of 
t .. ~~~...!~~=~~ -~!! ~..:..~ .J 
·Excludes dine I vehicles and tues 
10% Off 
Accessories 
Praen« COI.IPO'I to part~ COUt'IW PtnOn 
• tr~etii'!'HdPVf'CI'Iaoe 
i----·-·-roo/.-off" ·-----i 
! Student Discount · 
I 0. ' "' "'*'""" m•••en•~ "" 
orsma" NOi c:ombinded wrth lr>y 
otner coupon or ..-cill Pre.ent 
coupon a1 hme ot INI'Ite-up ! ____________ ~e!:.e..·~--~-: 
!----·-:,-s•r.·o;r·---· -· 
! WILDCARD Discount 
I j V11td on one ·~le ll.em niJMI I' 1 M 
' I'IOi tobecombtndedW!ll'l ~t~trothef • 
! . .!0~.'!.. ~-! -.-~~26:~ ·-! 
··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·- , . .
College Graduate 
Plan!!! 
No credtl history required!! I 
Sec your sale5 consulant tor 
COllege graduate d1scount II 
I 
!·-·- · - · - - ---~~·~~- : 
CSL'SB Colle£e of Educauon - Affordable Pn:::suge 
Complete Your Credential in 
Three Quarters 
Or Be an Employed Intern 
Teacher as You Complete 
Your Credential 
Studenl Teaching Option: 
o ) ou may co"''_))cte your credential m ~few as three quarters 
a\ a full time student. 
o You rna} choose to take addnional quarters complete your 
credenual if no1 auending full time. 
o C'SUS B has ap ~xpansi•e pannersbip with area districts and 
\..:OUnty o ffices of education. 
Intern Option: 
o Allows those wtth expenence to be employed~ teaching m a 
public school on an Intern Credenual wh1le compleung their 
teacher preparatton program. 
o Intern teachers receive suppon from a buddy teacher at their 
sue and a University Supervisor from CSUSB. 
Add1honal benefits available: 
o Smgle Subjecl Wa1ver Progr:uns 
o CSET and RICA Preparntion Progrnms 
o Courses conveniently scheduled to accommodate the needs of 
fu ll -ume and part-lime studeniS. 
o Course offenngs at Sao BemardmQ Campus. Palm Desen 
Campus. and Vic1or Valley College Center 
o Expert U niver>ily and School site suppon and guidance. 
o Prognun accredited by the California Commission on Teacher 
Credcolia ls (CCTC) and Natiooa1 Council for AccrediLation of 
Teacher Bdueation (NCA 'J"B). 
Coursework may count towards your Master's degree! 
For AddfUonallnformaUon Contact: 
Teacher EducaUon Office 
Faculty Office Building 125 909.880.5603 
or 
--~J"!';IOI EducaUon Office 
FaculiYOMce u ng ill~ 1011.880.7406 
®FREEWAY® 
VOLKSWAGEN 
1600 S. Cimino R .. t, San Bemtrdino, Callfomt.l2401 
(900} 889-3514 •• (800} 237-1115 
CaH for and appo1ntment and ment100 offer code "CSV" and recetve a FRE£ gift! !I 
r·-----$34-:-ss•--------i 
· Full Synthetic 
Oil Change! 
Plus Free Road trip lnapeeUon 
Ouf te a!nell \edi5 WIH~~ .nQ--
' ~ tndmtto• r .. lVob~OII F IIIe' , 
t . ~!~ ~.!~ ~oa:· __ !.,~!-~:>'- . J 
is49~9s-e:il-eck"En-9ine __ _ 
· Light Evaluation II! 
j Includes lntlal •valuaUon 1 hour time 
Offer velocl on 2000 moGelt Of,_, 
! EilduGe~Miv~We -..hldeiOI , 
l. .w.!h~!'..!~~~'- -~~~.J 
' bclucs.t! 1~. WI, E!MOVan, l PhMofl 
r·--------------- -----, 
10% Off I 
Accessories 
P~..n! OOIIPOf' to Plrtl oounter ~ 
.t the lllnMafpu!'d\aoe 
I 
I 
· - · - · - · - · - ~ - -~~~~-J 
i----·-.-·roo/.-off"·-----1 
· Student Discount i 
Orl MY ad*IIMd ~ tM; i 
or ttMI Nell: oombtnded wkh eny 1 
~7~d~~ ! I_:_ __ ______ __ E:f!>!!!;~_J 
r-·-·-:,-s•r.o;r·-----1 
! WILDCARD Discount j 
I 





No c.-.dlt history r.quhdlll 
See your Nlet oontu\ant for 
college graduate d1ICOUI"'t II 
I 
1 Driva's wonllld @ 
I w, 
L--·-·-----~~-i 
SCHOOL OF E ATION 
AND BEHAVIORAL STUDI E S 




h's fine 10 fl) ~our nac 
any day of t.he ) ur, but there 
arc some day' when 11 IS cspe• 
CJally 1mportan1 The) are 
Flag Day &..or Arnl\ Da), June 
14 
lndcpendcocc Day, July 4 
Korun \\"u \'ctnan~ 03), July 
27(balf·)tlffi 
Labor Day. fin.t \!onday 10 
Septembe-r 
Au Force Da)· A or 
Cons111ut1on O:~y, \eptcmbcr 
11 
Columbus Day. Octo~r 12 
~n") Day. October 1"' 
Elecuon Day, fir)! Tuesday 
10 Nol'Cmbcr 
Vctcn.ns Day. NoHmbcr II 
Purl tl:a.rbor Remembrance 
Day. lkccmMr 7 (half-staff) 
lnaucurauoo Day. January 20 
PreSidents Day. thud 
\tonda) m Februal') 
Puce Officers \icmonal 
Day, Ma) IS(half·staff) 
Armed Forces Day, thnd 
S:uurday 10 ~hy 
Mcmonal Day, lut Monday 
10 May (half-staff unul noon) 
.. 0f1JIDIII) called Armistice 
FEATURES 
Reside nt Mena.., 
o., 
The 011 should be no"'n at 
h.alf-stafT \Ooben tmportant go\-
emment offictals or ita.te go,·-
ernors hale dted, or \Oohen 
mourntng a nattonaltraged) 
Ooly the presJdtnt and stltt 
govemors c;an dectdt when and 
how long the flag should be 
flowcat balf·st:afT 
Tbe length of ume for fly-
tog Rc flag :u b:~lf-staff 
depeods on the office the ptr-
iOO beld 
Tblrt)' days af\er the desth 
of a pn-sadent or former prnt-
denL 
Tea days after the death of 
the viC'C' prestdent, the chttf 
JUSUCC or a reured chtef JUS· 
ttce, or the speaker of the 
houseofrepresentatl\es. 
Until the bunal of an .JSSO· 
ctate JUSIICe of the Supreme 
Cour1, secretU) of a mthtal) 
department, a fonner 'tee 
president, or the go' ernor of il. 
state, terntory. or posse)ston 
On the day of and the day 
after the death of a member of 1 
Congress 
24-HR VIdeo Surwlllance 
No Securtty Depolll 
Month-To-Montll Le .... 
Drtve·Up Ace ... tD Unltl 
7-D•yAccess 
Mow-In Truck Av•ll•ble 
Boaeslt P•cklnC Supplies 
Free O.ltftry Accept•nc• 
A MONTH ! 
--------------------------~ 
50% OFF 
Your 1st Three Month's Rent! 
tiSSN H$(. 
S.n lkmafdrlo. CA 92410 
00)...,_..., 
__ ,. __ 
SI85~Pitwy 
S-Mt~.CA92407 
f909)N7-1000 __ .... ,__,...., 
981 W. MIIISL 
Satn Bernardino. CA 92410 
(909)888-35.53 
--.rHII 
1985 Ostrtms Way 
Satn Bem•rdlno. CA 92407 
(909) 887-4080 
_.,_.,..,_ 
950 N. nopecanoe AV! 
S.n Bemardino, CA 92410 
~,:> !!,5;~5~~ 
802W 40ttt St 
San Bem•rdino. CA 92407 
~~..!!:!3 
U•STORE•IT 
We' re the Self-Storage Professionals 
UNIVEA,ITY 
V I L LAGE 
v.dl without hun. 
ft'Cb that cone plner 
mllkcthcleam . 
\notbcr pll)'er wlto h<ots 
born lut ~t'\ctC'I~ v.-nh dr!e tnjut)' 
bu& 1~ Tro~ Glalb In the: 200~ 
o;eason. be .... a~ hm1~ to 91 
gaiDdJuc 10 a p3.11t.alte:arofht\ 
right rotlll)f culT Thi§ .ea....,n, 
~ th1rd baseman hu under· 
g~1.r 1\l\lJI~OJ't<: ~l.llltfl' on 
h'lo nght ~houldcr, .,..h,("h h:t' 
h:fi tht org.unullon 1n the 
c~ud.s ., to \Jt.·hen be t:nl) 
mum. Glaus •~ .:tllj(l a ,-ahubiC' 
111...et totht'lC:<~m~:•vcn the fact 
d-<:~1 ~IS Nt\tni .2%. hoi~ hll II 
home NOs., bu !~ RBI 10 19 
GADX"· 1.nd c:urn-ntl) leads lht 
Am.e:ncan League wuh s ~olug· 
&tDj;l:l\crsgeOI .6'i4 
MorC:O\Cr. Tro~r v.-a.' IC'Ol.· 
tn£ for b1s tturd Ail-Star game 
honur lie: wa:. \'Otf'd a~ the 
third ba~n for the AL Wt 
)C:Gr.tna1.li'!Jhunthefttsi.At~l 
10 toe ,.<.lted onto the team "IIK:C: 
\\31ly~ne:rln jO\b 
Su.,;-c (jlo~u~ 't, return lht~ 
se:t..\lJ\ ~~ doubuul lltetc ha· 
be-en 1 lu1 of p«ulattun •boul 
tbe Angch lf)Uta o ftllln (he 
lhtnl ba-.e: (Xl~thon Shane 
H;\her •nd ('hone: hg{tiD\ luwe 
been off a1 thu-d, but 
ltalkr tw. rn.dc- fh·e tfTOh 10 
his la. •t tl,·e sta.rb and the 
$poed~ httP,ti'IS \loOUid do the 
tcuo Iter Jlbl:IC't' by filbftl .n 
fN Gantt A.ndc-rson t.n tbe c>Ut-
fidd. The lhird ~ candidate 
m ~ tt-am's mm.J ~ Aaron 
~. v.ko wa~ a lh&nl bbt· 
man ior the Yan1t'e'l wml he 
torelllt,~;Jm.!n!U:I:lpld.upb.u­
ketb.tll ~me- tn tbe off~son 
Tbc onl~ pn>blcm "'1th Boone 
bccomin@: an An~el b they rMI-
DOI V.:llt unul hot' rc:«o\tn from 
bl) 1njut'\ , the~ n«d :1 tbtnl 
~'CmatttlllffiNl.'ltel} 
The hardC',.t tasl th.'l.l lie' 
ilheAd ,., the llbt ~ame of the 
tnrle-hud~tt at Torooto The 
Blue Ja~$. have maa11ged to tint 
tbt Angeli t\lrt<..'C' Ula row ThC' 
Angels will rae~ ,\men,an 
lt<IJU~' () 'l;"ouz1g ~\w;~rd v.m-
nec, nght-h:ul<kr Roy 1-lall:lda), 
'-"bov.oo IS qraJihtprue"la~t 
, ... 
HQ'A."Cve:r. the: left-bander 
Jarrod \\ashburn Y.l.ll counter 
for the Angeh. U~ ba$ not IO!>t 
m hi\ b$1 se,.-e:n )\al'b and CUT· 
rentJ~ bas more nm .,upport that 
llrlyAngeJratdM.'t 
If there ,,. one thtns the 
Ang:("l .. ba'e: rro,f'd thb )tar, 
dt-;pile all the IOJuriC:S.. IIi that I 
)l.detoo ~ ocuppcrttt.elf.,...ath-
~~~-u,; •~"'=' 
""ath ~fudeots of the ptnt' who 
:u-c filh.ng tht roles of great 
tcachCN 
1577 W. Northpark Blvd. 
909-473-7800 
www.universttyvillageatcsusb.com 
orts Pa ge 7 
Kobe's Fall From Grace 
Ra• lnnl..hn 
\ h , 
t- <.YI I Juh l.~KJ' 
"'"'the Jl\ ........ l'nlnl:h utlt.-uo:h 
•hk-t<."'OI•·Ifront~e 
It .... ,, ( Ju J.:t~ !h.;,( tlC'\1.) 
bn>l.e 1>n v.tre ,,c, all anlUnd 
the fl"h..- thl L-Iller -.Ill'_ .inJ 
J1>tJ.m h<.·tr al'f'.UC"Ill. ).;.,>h.: n~snt. 
h;J.dh..-... .. ia ..... u .... -J,,IrJI"'-' 
&n..'C ThC'n. oa Jul~ l the nc-v.· 
bf,tf..: 
' 'X( that da~. OC'MI\ .11 H".U 
ll. In<)' I eH:J'"\ IJ,.,h 'A ho:'l ha" 
c:11nJ ol the- ..:-..1~ hi_., t<.'ll"mC'd thar 
nwn ,'"("Otl\;!u,,.'"lfl. thc1f ''"'n t•.k.a ot 
"'tut rc-a!h v.an on m that n••.~~ 
\od I'll."' v.1th lhc l..1lC1' tn 
the m~o.t,t ot \c-t .mothe-r ..:h.ampt· 
''"''Jup run. JnJ k <>l>e lc..WmJ the 
durge m the- ( vnlcre:nn~ 
ChlmpJon.Jilp. "'hat " to ~lffit' ''' 
th,,,..-.mdal' 
h II 'tanJ~ 31 \.C'a,t t\hl \i\("~ 
ha,ehecn ahere.!dBnutK3lh. anJ 
The- '•'Un~ ~'""..n ,,.,.,..,. 
h.t <'f"'--"'l<.-.1 bct"<ocll uf' h• II .Jit <.>1 
II iltm\ 11.:-r natn(" JlnJ ['l,fW"t' Me 
ca., mo.• t.1 "'u'n &hrout:h .,, 
lt~tcmct ..._ . .al\-h. MJ h...·t It e V.Jl. 
1\lf"C\C"f he JC'fanc.J .. , .,he pi k~>hc: 
rapco.l ,,..;atle&~t !..•« .. a.:cu..a-
'-1~ b.&• hcCTI -.u!\.ed. thr"C"atcncd 
~ .. u-.c.J "' t-<:tDf a ,JI,I\., and 1 
monn t:rut-htll@: "'hok all bC'toJn: 
,1,,. hJ, n:AhN her !I t-,nh.Ja~ 
The gtrl c\ m !ell the- ~'~«'! tbc ~ 
II' -.h<'"" up dunn11 u'Ull J'")o.C:~hnJ 
Ja,t <A«l "''the t1l<ig•· ... ouiJ .... "\: 
lhc-te "" 1\!31 J"C"f'<.'\f\ hc-htnd allot 
lhe IJd a' the-• lu'e ho..'Ctl 
nud~ ruhh ... ,t.Jte tlut J..1>hc Jm• N 
Jl the lt'<l)1e JtKI '">!"-~at 
t tlfdtllera· at••uti<l Wp rn on th~ 
nt~ht ,~,Jun.: <u lie 'AJ' ~r«led 
t>' .m aura.tth·. 1., \CJr-old . ...,, 
.. h..:erk<kkr \\ho....,.,,v.eJ t;.,-.hc the 
prem,-.c:, .utd C\c:ntu:t\1) t<l ht~ 
"'llh the 1mpao.:t tJu1 a m.\n \\tth the tht., 
•Utun:' ol B~lnl ..:atTic-. mtlh''"' \-. a tnal tLtc: kiOI'm .;l.."to<J 
m.,'f'C: lu\C' b«n .allc.;tcd ''"' tq"<'lll ... ..J ,,_,, "ed. that rn-~· 
k •'lbe ha-. b...'Cfl tnJ•ehng b.»..\. t:lll"ltl Ll~ h.n~ ''""and 0' \ e\1· 
'"11'\C\\h<.-rc t>ctv.e..:n II I_; 
pm lk1*'c .... tlleJ ht' v.tkl lUid 
I~ 'tl am I~ ~<'Uflf lad\ n:'lumc.1 
I•' the 1<"'ffi .and v..h .dlcg,-J!~ 
a_,..aultN t>\ the~<, hc..lr .... ll.i '" \ 
and fonh from Ll•\,,raJ,, n•un 
J..lte<o t._, L.al.n mumph• nurl\ all 
">C.I"''Cl. .mJ h .. h pLl~C:\J C:\u-pll\'0..1\-
1~ v.dlm thoo.c g3mc-. •n "'hH:h he 
:tttcnJcd..:<"IUrtc:arhttmthcd.J\ \ • 
II ,tan.hhC' fa.:e<.I<.)U(\C'.lf'>h'h\C' 
II '-'00\ k.,N. and an ('\Cfl'IJI\ t.ll 
Th.: \t>UU8 bJ) ~II) left regret anJ ,landef tn the mm.J, ••I 
ilr..mt·, n">rU Jt,tnJU);ht .mJ Jro\ t" 
.J.r.llt~ht ht"otl\1." 1<1 ~(I l<.l I'Ot'..J It Vol lfu f)o.)l '-"f'!o t\Y k ('lbe tho\.lgh., 
"'" until 'll.""lfl ''" Juh I th;u the he- '' •II II better ofl th.u! Q:-.~. ~ll the 
'-ll.tn~ \aJ). hJnJ 111 iunJ v.1th h.:l globe- v.ho v.o1..t!J luH' ht:c-n tn )JII 
r.arem' .... .atleJ mto 1hc: I J~k \lithm I"Joun(lfthh j!trl• a;.,-u<.JtJOO 
Co•rnt) SbrnJI· l,kpann......m 14. -Z1J4 \\oll.J.J ~ •' 
tefJI.~ntht:ln..Kit'nl hv..bn"tunlll thnt't.>dl\ \\1ththck,elufulmt 
~ l(l.a. n1 that C\CIIIIIl( th.tt dt\0.: 
II' n 1011\. IJI) :Ill! Ill J hlhJ"IIIJ\ .lnd 
t'ntert'J hi\ room tn ,~.11\h ol C'\1 
r<.ltl-.t'thWtl-.c\ \\ithanot.hct"p;utnC'f 
JU•t ho.'W'\ .after 8r.mt -rurf't'k<.'\Jh 
1"2f'C'\1 lin" nu~ l .... '\l'l'IO allct lb<· 
~ull•ltl tu,.,,WmmN hl finJ1ftt, 
I)'\ hdoni;m~ ,..., n<tthcr Bl);K~t 
Jl(lf the a...'\.'\J>C:T m htt undef'\Oocat 
ai\er...ample-. v.crt'oogm.:tll) t:alen 
Jt the ho.....,p,ul Tbe plan o!' :11txl.. 
koe· the dcfcn ''to~ arlcrtlk 
ID\C"oii~SII•">n lbo:"lf. j'IOIDltn.g_ •'Ul 
t\av.~ and CTnnt PQh...-e: v.(lf\;. 
\t pre--' ume Do.l tn.aldate b.a• 
b<-.'tl ..c1 anJ the n'IJ(I ume: ba' 
h..'Cfl lillcJ "'' th ru'>thng thn'"Sh 
prt-tn.al m..•tt11t1. mt ... :h ••lv.h1d' 
v.tll detennulC v.b.at t) l\nJ a.. 001 
adm'''iblc: dunn tnal 
Come see how vou could be 
LIVING LARGE! 
STOP IY TODAY FOR A TOUR IF IIR IIEW 
MIDEl UNIT AND ClUBHOUSE 
· lndtvtduallease~ 
leased by the Bedroom 
Computer Learntng Center 
State-of lh<'-Art Cardiovas-cular 
F nnes~ Center 
Game Rooms. SOc:taiLoung&s and 
Study Ar~a 
Resort Styl(' Swimming Pool 
Lands-caped Courtyards 
Cud (ontroll~ Access to 
Buddtngs 
On St te l aundry facilities 
Fully Furnt~ht"d Untu 
Pnvate Bedrooms 
Te~phone, CCII~ and lntenlet 
ConnKUon~ 
Full length Mhron>d Closet Doon 
Dln~ng Ar~a with Bullt-fn Table 
and Chan~ 
Large Llv•ng Rooms 
B..tl<onlt"i/Pati<X 
lnd tVlduaiLockmg Bf.droom Door 
On-11lte Managt-mf'nt and 
Matntt""nancfl 
On ~I t Restdent AHISta!''lt Staff 
Sports 
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Reyes Honored For 
Academic Success 
CSL!S6 l+lu Slrriu s 
Cal Sutt S.. Beturdi:no Jca-
MX&olfttR.odolfoiJR.)R~·e5Us 
btto \oeleacdto tho: College Spom 
ln!onnab!Jn. Dtrecton \'iiOI:t~OOO 
tCoSIOA) AU-V.e.t Rcpon 




•ill DO"''1W" be ~ukted for 
CoSIDA .o\cadem.c: AII~Amm.::a 
hofton along. .. ,th A!!-regioa 
$("~ from odltt regwm io 
"SCAA Dl~·ision II NCAA 
Of\l$aon IIIIOd SAJA 
&'-er&ge or bmtr Hb (.""tUilUishvc 
GP.o\ at CSUSB b 3.55 
~ San Diego miden! is a 
gndU3tc of R.lncbo Bcnwdo 
High Schoot He played OM sa-
tOO of !Oif at \fidbnd. Te:u:.., 
ComnMnty College befor-e uan~ 
!~mng til Cal S~te San 
Beraardmo. He IS a bu:unes.s 
adnun.tstr.U1on nujor v.-bo plaru. to 
so:-k a ma!ilet"s dcgra: after gradu--
auoo. He works ~ an a.'-ti)tant 
om~t~gt-r ID the pro shop 111 
Sbaodm lhlb Golf Club tn San 
ll<nwd•no 
Reye completed h1s third 
1CMOO oo tbc CO)<*i golf tesm.. 
He .-.tbc !Hm"l N.J. I gulferia 
20l111Dd 2003. eammgAll-CCAA 
bofton m 2003 aad w-as at1 NCAA 
On. U West Reponat ~hflef 
hOOt )'earl Ht posted a c:uur 10\lo 
1C0R of 69 Ul 2002. Ian roul'll.b 
ofp!I{O\oet thulhteo:-ye:u career 
.. csuss. R£)'U .... cnged 7.S.6 
ttti:lkes pt1 round-
He b the thrrd CSUSB stu--
dcnHthlete to earn CoSIDA All· 
~lOCI acadcm1' bonon tbu year 
The olher nr.-o are Johnny 
Rictwd:too of lipl.and (men's soc-
cct) and M«::hacl Rch of Ouuno 
(~I) 
Other are-a student-athle-tes 
aJso oamcd 10 the CoSlDA All-
West Rtg_ioo Acadcm1..: '"at l:uge" 
~am ll.'tte Andy Hull2: of Cal 
B<~pttit sw1m ~earn (l63 GPA 1n 
liberal srud!e!l); Bnan Murphy of 
Unwentty of Redl~n.ds 1enn1) 
team f3 78 GPA ro finance); Ntclc 
Obte of Unr.-~mry of Redl<l~Kh 
J:01llean'l (3.86GPA-nu;jorunde· 
elated) .. 
Reneker Named All-American 
He ts a n.o--1rme CCAA 
Acadenuc AWlltd l't\:Jptent aod a 
r-~>tunc CSUSB •·t •. uder of the 
Pad'" Aeadnn1' Ailwi rec1p.en.t. 
Boch aWM.cb an for IU.Kknt·atb-






JUD)or dmer Sarah Reneker, 
wbo kt Cal Sea~ San lkmardtno 
team record; for goab m ooe season 
and a. C<Vttr rn 2004 ...,._ named 10 
the Collegi3te Water Polo 
A..-s<xultoo.!'CAA 01\ ll AII-
Am<n<>,...... 
Rcnekt:r '!C(nd 117 goob 10 
kad the CO)'-oces 10a 23--16 ~on:l 
and w:lh place m the Westtm Water-
Polo A"-..OCJallon. She: has now 
scored 2--'5 goab m hrf Jhtee-year 
career T1ffany Hodgem of UC 
Oa'-"15,. the- C\1. PA 0!"· H .. pla~ of 
!he year"' fmtsbtdho-car«r with a 
nattonalrecord355goals 
Ren<ker 's record-s~umg per· 
fonnaoce !Xhpsl:d the\~ 
rmrt:of9flpls~m1mby L~ 
M«en0 of C1uno Her 24j oner 
goals shattered the career mark of 
J-n§ctm200Jb) Toll)TI Harp ofSan 
Bernard mo. 




• Teaching Credentials 
Accepting applications 
for fall term 
1-877-228-8866 
www.calbaptist.edu 
selection f«lhe Co-,otes m the- ~ix­
yenr tustocy of the \UlnJ:!fl's water 
polo program. Amalld:l Wells, 
CSUSB's goaLe who posted 401 
sa\es in 20()4_ was named 10 !he D-ll 
AU-America team m 2002 a:; a soph-
OJI'IOft"_ Moreno earned lhc: honor m 
1999 Wells holds bolh single-season 
(401) and career records for sa..es in 
thecage(\,140) 
Reneker. who can also play lbe 
t\\o-mcter poslllon, also r.mks 
amoogtheCoyotes'topfiveincareer 
a:.o;is~ (Jrd) and ejections drawn 
(Is!) 
She and Wells were bod! named 
to the Ali-WWPA second team in 
2()().! 
R~o.1~t:ker play~.-d lhree )'d1S of 
water polo at J W North fhgh School 
m Rl.vcrside for cum:nt CSUSB head 
coacb Tom Fmwal.l, beiOre graduat-
ing in 2001 She was an AII-CIF 
selecl!OO in~ JWllorand serrior sea-
sons. Rentker b a commwUcauons 
ffi.'!JOI' lloptng to pwsue a carc:cr m 
sports broadcasting llfter groc'uarion. 
Her honor nukes her the fifth 
csusa studcQt-athlete w earn All-
America athletic honors in 2003-04. 
The others are Kun Morohunfola. 
Kim Foro and Cathleen Price (\ot. 
leyballJ and Jonathan Levy (basket· 
ball) 
Best Buzzer Beater of All-Time 
1 m gQing to lun-e to agree with JVU. Den!k FUllers· ··m,rac/e •· 
sh<Jt ""ill alv.au bt: the /Je:;ft bu;:;;;n- beo1er. et--er I ho1:e a/-...·ays 
been 11 b1gjon ojhu andwa.i happy he, 111 particular. mode thm 
,Jt,,t lie d.:urw:d 1t nnce a lor of peopltt do ""' gn'f" h1m enough 
cntdll But. d··fimttt~" h~of vhor wtll a/wars bt> the best m my 
m:unlhfxlk. GoDc.'11:4 1.'! 1' - Marli Torres 
- If you di'!agrec ~ith Mnrli, email what you think is the best 
buucr bea1cr of all-time to sbchronta csusb.edu 
... ........ ,, .... 
1 '' t,, ltr••.t•Th•-"' l.-. 
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